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printed on their address slips,
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times posted as to tho date
of the expiration of their Hiih-
Hcription. Prompt and timelyattention to this roquost will
save all parties a great deal of
annovance.

Delegates
Selected.

At n iniso meeting of tho Democrats of
Wlw county held at Wise Court House,
on Sal unlay. September 9, mil. the fol¬
lowing delegates t»» Iii«' Senatorial and
legislative < onvciitloiis to bi" held in Rig
Sinn,' ii:i|. Saturday. Sopteinber 9th, were
selected, namely

Senate.
(Il.ADKVII.I.F DISTKICT

Dsucuatk* 1'. P, Home, Itoy Kll-
gore, Ohartea dosaec, Ii. V. Klblcr, W II.
Fulton, il,s> C Pcery, John Roberts, W.
I' Hall. Jr

.* rmiN m i - \\ ill.um Sparks, llebr'ge
V tiugbaa w 11, VTheatloy, W 0 lloi.
ling. It L Molasnore, n ll Files w
F Carter, It T Flauary

LIPPS IHHTRICT
Hi 11 .mi - J M Hlllman, Dr. J. X.

?reear, Floyd Wright, W P. Lay..i 1»
i'lay. II. A Alexander, ll llaruaway,
Alex Carloo

Ai.ii.us*ii s s 0, MoCartyv Oeorae
Hall, M T. Kvans, 0 <J CounU, .1 F.
Davis, Joint llartaook, Adotphtu Moon.
I< ll llendrleka

ROllKHSOK DISTRICT
Dki.koatrs 'I'linrston Itanuer, Qoorge

AlUtln, II II Holling. K W Maxwell.
It I. Itobiuson, W j, llaker W It
Qentry, Troy Peak

Ai.trkMates It, F. Quails, H. II Rob.
Inson, Olivet sii,.rt. II F nil*ou,J \
Adsnm, Ira Mullliis I li OlbsOU, Frank
Mulllna

RICHMOND DISTRICT.
dkiju1atrs W W Adam«, .1 It

'-tone. >' lllanton, <' s Carter, II l
Ayers.J. F. Hohlheit, W II KlUns .1
J, (filly
Al.tksnatk* Nathcnlal llaker, P. C

Young, r ll. Kennedy, 0 1: (Hilt
Mayo Cabell, .1 It llarrold, F M Hilly,
it 1: Gibson.
The Delegates for both Hie Senatorial

and Legislative Conventions are the
same, except those foi Hie Richmond
.Magisterial District, which are as follows
for Legislative Convention
Dia t om I - --Moigau \111il1e \t \

.lollllHHI. 'I'. .1 1'. III).I, I,Ml |{ It
Parker. I, <» Pettlt.lt I) llakei A M.
Lea. II 0. Stewart.
Aiims. \ 1 ts.r t' Flan.uj, l'

Mullen. I. T Tale M D Richmond D
D Atkins W B, lleverly, M H WanipE
ler, J ll Richmond,

Drop in our Htore during oar
Majestic Demonstration Week,
beginning September nth, and
let UH show you why the (treat
and Grand Majestic Range is
the best on earth. A Souvenir
Set of Ware, worth $8.CK), given
with every Majestic Range sold,
Hamiden Brothers.
Our neighboring town of Big

Stone (lap is putting on airs, in
fact, it has it all over the other
cities of the mountain section.
Big Stone (lap is to have a new
opera house, but it is not by
reason of this fact alone that it
may olaim superiority over her
sister towns, but rather because
of the class of the opening at¬
traction. Mrs. John Fox, Jr.,
Fritsi Schelf, is devot ing con¬
siderable time in directing the
building of the house, and her
ideas with regard to scenery,
etc., will be carried out. She
has promised the owner, Mr.
Taylor that when tho place is
finished she will "open" the
house with her U»ll-12 show,
and will bring her entire com¬
pany to Big Stone Gap to par¬
ticipate in the performance.
Mrs, Kox takes u great interest
in all matters of local interest
nt Big St..ne (lap, ami sho is
very popular with tho people of
the town. Middlesboro Record.

Prof. Arthur W. Stair hoe
been elected principal of tho
Jonesvillo High School, one of
the most flourishing schools in
Southwest Virginia. Profossor
Stair has achieved splendid
success as a teacher, and the
people of Jonesvillo will Und
that they have made no mis¬
take..Jonesv.lle Star.
The Senate has given wool a

diguitlcd trimming, but wilt the
House ho content with anything
less than a "cut it Bhort?"

SOCIAL DOINGS OF THE
WEEK.

Contlnnril from J»tge one

lightful refreshments of ices,
poach cream, cakes, candy und
mints were nerved.

Thoflo dancing wore: Misses
Anna Agee, Louise Qoodloo,
Huth Prescott, Ruth McCluen,
Virginia Bevorloy. Jule Bullitt,
Margaret Pottit, Ruby Kemper;
Messrs. Donald Prescott, Vivion
Mouser, Tavonor Lipscomb,
George Rhoads, Billy Matbews,
Carlisle 8keon, B. O. Ferguson
and W. II Polly,(affectionately
designated as "Uncle Bon" and
'.Uncle Billy ")

Mrs. John W. ('hulkley very
charmingly entertained four ta¬
bles at bridge Friday evening,
complimentary to Miss Virginia
Groover, of Uhilhowie, Va.
Those playing were: Miss

Greevcr, Mrs. Ohalklov, Mrs.
Bullitt, Mr. and Mrs. Cabell,
Mr. und Mrs. Horace Fox, Miss
Sophia Worth, Mrn. Durrett,
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Taggart,
Harry J, Avers ami B, J. Pres-
oott.

Mrs, Bullitt won the first
prize, and Miss Greovor the
consolation, both prises being
kodak books.
A delicious Balad course,

chicken croquettes ami hot
chocolate, was served at the
conclusion of the games.

Mrs. R. L. Parks wan the
charming hostess at a card
party Friday afternoon at the
Monte Vista Hotel.compliment¬
ary to MisH Virginia Qreever, of
Uhilhowie, and Mrs. W. ('.
Moore, of Washington, 1). C.
Bridge wan played at three

lablefl, and Mrs. Li. Nash
won the first prize.a crochet
hand bag, the work of M rs1
Parks.while Mrs. l'ettit won

the consolation prise.a brans
fern dish.

Particularly delicious frozen
pudding, angeln' food and devil
cake, nalted almond* and mints
were nerved.
Those present were Miss Vir-

Q reovor, Minn Jnnie 81emp,
Misn Minnie Fox, Minn Kugenia
Baumgarduer. Mrn. C. L, Nash,
Mrs. Mayo Cabell, Mm. V. F
Blanton, Mrs, L, (I. Pottit. Mrs.
Kboadn, Mrs. Bayers and Mrs.
Karl Stoebr.
On account of a railroad

wreck, Mrs. W. ('. Moore failed
to reach the (iup 10 lime to be
present at Mrs Parks' party.
Minn .lame Slomp gave a

Bowling Party Thursday even¬
ing, Seven OOUpluS made up the
party, which was entertained
by Minn Steint) in honor of her
guest, Minn Virginia Greovor.

Minn Klizuheth Polly gave a

Bowling Party Friday evening,
complimentary to Mint-. Greovor.
Seven couples wore included
among her ^m-nis on this occa¬
sion

Saturday evening Messrs,
Pierson and MoPerfan enter¬
tained Beven couples with a

Bowling Party, in Minn Groo¬
ver's honor.

The following were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Nush at
the Amusu Theatre Saturday
night:
Me . .- (leorgia < loodloo, Liz¬

zie Polly, JanieSlemp, Virginia
Groover, Mrn. Purks; Messrs,
Graber, Prescott, McFerron,
Casper and Piersou,

Mrs. Qeo. I. Taylor entertain¬
ed a small party at Luncheon
Saturday evening at six o'clock
in honor of her niece und house
guest, Miss Lillian Höge, of
Austin, Texas.

Mrs. Taylor nerved four
courses, consisting of friert
chicken, French fried potatoes,
fruit salad, olives, pickles, cof¬
fee, iced tea,peach and cnoco
late ice creum and angel's food
cuke.

Mrs. Taylor's guests were
Misses JanettBailey, Miss Lil¬
lian Höge and Miss Madge Din-
gens; and Messrs. J . W, Rush,
J. M. McLenmre und J. M.
Johnson.

R. R, Casper and E. J. Pres¬
cott were the hoste on a pleas¬
ant trip to Natural Tunnel Sun¬
day for Miss Qreever's benefit.
Those composing tho party

were Mr. and Mrs Nash and
Mrs. Parks, Misses Virginia
Groover, Janio Slomp, Georgia
Goodloe, Lizzie Polly; Messrs.
Prescett, Casper, McKerran and
Pierson.

It will more than pay you for
the time to read our large ad-
vertisemeut in this paper..
Hamiden Brothers.

Leader of Fashion.
THE bent gowned women of America are wearers of

PATRICIAN. It is the loader of foot fashions, and
expresses every detail of feminine beauty and daintiness;
hence PATRICIAN in more universally seen than any
other footwear along the fashionable avenues and boule¬
vards of the leading cities of America an Europe.

Prices the world over: $3.50 and $4.00 Pair.

Fuller Brothers,

URDfik pP PUBLICATION
VIIIOINIA: In tho Clerk'*(Circuit Court

ilny or August
Miiry HtubbleflcM

vs. IX OllAXCKRVAnderson R'nbblclteM
"<'f'i>UtjI lie object or tills suit iv ,.divorce of Vinoolo Mat, .....

''iii

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia.

ravorcc 01 \ man o Malriim..,u r .*iPUiutlff torn the Defeinlant '"M1*
that the said deleuilmu is , ...of the SUte ofVir..he :ip(iear hen- within 15 ,!». "/\«publication of thUonler >u,j ,i , "J*neceaaarjr to protect hi* lulcrcu .. ,i"suit. It is furlher ordered thaithis order be published micefour aucccaalve week* in tinliap I'.ist. anil thai a ropy ofposted at the from iluor ol ., JHouse oraahl county, as

A i 'opy .i'eatc
( A JOHNSON HaW. I HudirenN, i> >i

Aug-VO-ilS IW

"CT,
BITTF.

Majestic Range Demonstration
AT OUR STORE

beginning MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,19
People You Know who Use and Recommend Majestic Ranges,Mrs. D. F. ORR. says: "1 have been using the Majes¬

tic Hange for about 2» years, and would like for all ol
my friends to have one."

Mrs. H. A. W. SKEEN, says: "1 have been using
the Majestic Range for one year. 1 have tped several
other makes of stoves and have never [bund its equitl."

Gen. R. A. AYERS says
stove we have ever used.

if the Majestic Range: "Best

Mrs. LAURA BICKLEY, says: "Our «injeRange is giving perfect satisfaction in every r<

Rev. C. B. LIVESAY, says: "We have been usinl
the Majestic Range for 1months and it has fjivciipet-feet satisfaction, 1 would hot have it removed for (100,
It uses less fuel than any stove we know of. In one in¬
stance a bit; ironing \vas done and 3 meal.-- were.ked
all Iroin one bod of coal brought in before tin morningmeal. The Majestic does not Warp; it stands ii|> mulct
any kind ol beat. I cannot sav too much in it'

THE GREAT and GRAND
MAJESTIC RANGE
THE RflNQE iUITH rl REPUTATION
(WIDC I IN C?t-l_ fiMZi&» «IVO 8TVUES,

Set of Ware
FREE

If you call at our store during our Majestic 1 temmistration
Week and allow as to show you tho many advantages and su¬
perior qualities of the Great and Majestic Range, and will pur¬
chase one at the regular price, we will give yon Free the beau¬
tiful and useful Bouvenir Set of Ware illustrated In this adver¬
tisement. This ware is made to match the quality of the Majes¬tic Kaufes, and we know all ladies will see the beauty and
utility of this set, especially the lirst three pieces, which are
entirely now and cannot be bad alone by purchase, except at a

very high price. The prices of Majestic Ranges are the samö,
but we K've the set FREE with each Majestic Range bought
during the demonstration week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic Von
Should Buy

ist. It has the roputntidn of being the best range 11
money can buy.

2nd. It not only has the reputation but IS the host ranm'
ma,le, and we will prove this to yon if you will lot US.

Ilrd. It is constructed of malleable iron, material yon can't
heat, and of Charcoal iron, material that resists rust aboil
por cent grantor than steel, is riveted together air light. N"
heat escapes or cold air enters the range, thus uses very lhdo
fuel to do perfect work.

4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price of range over
any other reservoir made. It boils 16 trail,.n- of water; is heated
like a tea kettle, with pocket against left haud lining, and ia
movable and sets on a frame, hence cannot wear out.

Majestic ranges use. hiss fuel; heat more water.and heal it
hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; lasts three tintlong; buken better; easier to keep clean ami gives better satis¬
faction than any other range on the market. If yon know posi¬tively that the above statements are true, wouldn't yon buy s
Majestic at once?

Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You

ONE WEEK
ONLY

No ware given
after demonstration
week.

4MAMBLEN BROS.
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

ONE WEEK
ONLY

No ware given
after demonstration
week.


